
Industry present Fibber 

B111 Thémpson, Gale Gordon 

e0EE & MOLLY 



,1r sihs you appl‘y elo-coat o your‘ 

kymzrbackiatumedand.yougoabcut‘ ‘ 7 

10«-00&%. daries to a beautif‘ul, mung = : . - MoLs Hea. 3 . 

. , footba.n plg;? 



22man can get 80 em:lted about 

g down & hundred yerds of 

5 while ten thousemd pot-belliad - 

'p each other with chryssnthemms! 

DON:T WANT TO SEE THIS GAME TODAY? 

niss 1t for all tha com 1n radio, 

 st111 worlcing on 187 
Becouse thera's one.1ittle 
iu;derstand; myselsf, It's a very trio 

Itts re:?'xm; Msm 

Howdo you kmm : 

T was readig cheed. 

By oh. , 

wmflnw e | 
' HEII0,, MOGHE SEENKING,  EH? . OH COACH MOKALE 

 WEDDYE MEA YOU DON'T UNDERSTAND THE FIAY) 

. mr....mlsmnmemmcm oAGE 22.). 



sie, from the beauty porlor. Hello, Elsle. 

o 
I just stopped in to - 
: shop and p:t.ck \xp mny 1ciae 

_Qa‘hlcoms mmw‘? 



(END REVISION) 

. These two sa.lt shakera are the g\mxds 

i‘the peppers are the ends, musterd a.nd catsup are 

the te.ckies, and them two bemxda onlons sre 

- tha halvas. L 

_ Uho's the ;@’bowl? 

: Bud.'}g Gols , the quarterback...very swaet little 

pleyer. 
hope 1t doesn't mm and malce him 1umpy 

‘But the weather forecest-- 

g 

Hiya, Stork Tmpper‘ Know an;vtmng about football? 

Not enough to discuss 1t with strangers ot of which 

1f 1'd hed eny luck, you would stf ‘ . 
I wish you'd write that sentence out 

Doctor. I think you dislocated a/ £rod 

Reason T aslcedc, Doc, is that I mrked out 

even lean over and touch your. Tnees wfl.th : 

f‘loor . 

Whon he was a boy, there wasn® t 

Just moose and huffale. 



(em EEVISION)A -11- 

tinf Ta 'I‘riv,Doc The wE{he foratt 

blimifolded Bulgerisn with the seven-year itch and & 

busted garter ridin' & high wheel bicycle across a 

cruicksam 1n a forty-mile gale, Furthermre -= 

D HE? WELL, BY GEGRGE 
. Must be Caach NbKale. 

Auswe A%, Gargles.. : 
‘TELILOOKAT TBEDIAGRAM, POP., 

| AH, HERE IT I3 Arrrmw\mmvsmo Uumms. mmxsm 

TO TONE CONTROL -- 
Hold n, Mcrze’ "ma.t‘a o wird 

'*radic! _ . , 

EH? emumx, gor...mm JHELIO. . . (CLICK OLICK) 

. En‘n. Cut off! ‘ . ' 



tm glad: sanebod‘ thinks L T wem to an almmz 

lunchaon ye exday a.nd they wore pmetty glomy 

What d:I.d you c!o at the 11mcheon, Mr. Wi.lcox? 

om'Se. I was ono of the main speakars. 

I wms supposed to bo, but they diflm‘t 

A 

I rea.lly got the women a.ll pemd 

' Aw...we lmow thst., but <= L 

o f:tcorfoovermgé before 

, 'Nv‘nx'-motecter‘l floorst I 

'-mnearxoun'r;:m mmmm? 
No, but I-- o 

. take 'amright domenc!get ¥en£ kay 

Gee! ,mt’s swell! I LOVE to get 

Tmmm, PALI e 

' He’s aponoa. Been mungm ) 



(2D REVISION) -15- 

...here’s 8 tip. Keep your peepers peeled 

; Coach McKale has gotte trick play 

- Tell the myor about 1t, dearie. 

~ 'No don’t‘ Please' I went to be surprised. 

- ‘You will‘be, kiddo.‘ Heré‘fi %he ple.y + «now get this". aal 

mmsmsmrs IT TO PACHECO, PACHECO TO Kmuclc, KIWMICK 
'IROS BAGK AND-- | 

Iwa.stoldoncel'dm&e & 

'You ‘mean Texas A & M? 

No, Absentminded and Musclebmmd Of écurée - 

e rib, but I-- 

'\Tel‘ us about playing for 

'It'a nothing, really | Altk 

end of my flrst season, whan the 

Iotters, 

\ATY77 B HELD YOVR LEITERS TTLL THE EID, 
’DID YOU COMFLAIN T0 THE POSTAL AUT 

_ No, Wny should 7 

Well, my goodness, hold:mg up e. 

VES"-{ s 

' DIDN"I‘ SAY HE 

P the sea.soa, whe 



(REVISE)) =17- 

r mothe would of been proud to lmow you done L 

mm.;..mvmmm S0\MUCH HE/SEV@HER 

" SHE SOV!EDASIETTERTOASMA‘ITER 

TER - NEVER BWEAT A-- LOOK...I SAID‘- k 

.don't get excited, Mr. Msyor. - 

it a éhance,; old men. Calm down. Now then, 

't too perscma.l, what was in tha letter she ' 

ent you that you sewad onto your sweater? ; - 

(RESTRAINING HIVSELF) It was not & letter. I mean it 
wesn't Janytfiin'g she fsenfi- Tt wes the end of a football 

,‘,_se'é.so'i"z.‘ The cosch called the squad together. He had all 

our letters s and-- . 

: 'I.'HA? EKACTLY WHAT-— . 

: (smnm)  PLEASE! (PAUSE) He calledme forverd. Here,‘ 

,' “"ivm, he se.id, here is a 1etter for you . I give you 

this in the fair name of Harvard. And;‘he gave me "H", 

oy 

UR LANGUAGE AROUND MY WIFE, LATRIV” Lm.-usm 
fl‘m NGUAGE opflm LOCKER ROOM Imompmsmm: . 

w__{, . N 

L wAsNtT OKTHG | ANy USER IANGUAGE, IN w:m oF 

! our lettérs, and-- > 

{THA'.{”S EXACTLY WHAT-- 

. (smnm) PLEASE' {PAUSE) He called 

I'11 bet your mother would of bes 
tha.t, Ia Triv! ' HER BGH.. .LOVED ] 

fmflms ONTO! HIS swmsm AND—- 

- (ms.s) I DIDN'T SAY sm som'm A 

'ER...M! MATER- mma SWEAT A 

Now now now, . .dcn't get axcited, Mr. Me 

Let!s give it a ehame, 0ld man. Calm down. 

if it isn't too pst-sana.l, what was. in‘ i 

I ent you that you sewed, ‘onto your swe ¢ 

“(mmm:tmm HIVSELF) It was mot & lette 2 

wasn't arwthing she sen_t. It wes the end of a ootba.ll 

season. The coach called the squad together. : 

la Trivia, he sa.id, h.ere is a letter for 

this in the fair ‘name of Haward A. 

Ch my! . ) ‘ 

WATGH YOUR IANGUIsGE.AROUw leWIFE; : 

(PAUSE) MoGes. 



(movism) 18- ol 
wo used sgalnst Colgete 1n 19197 

bt 

e 

my hat 1s the bell. You're the center. 

OFF MIKE) Like this? 

‘ bsnd over a 11ttle f&rfkfir‘. ..that!s 1t . .now 

WHAT THE =- 

MeGee, ”nothing. . 

Bt ey v, w gotte got ot felevator to that dad.ratted brcadca : 

- {PANTII\‘G} I don't 1mow but - I’m 

, Me too. mv!....AJmoat there now 

I've got to st.op and rest. a minu' ; 

- ~Educa.tion’“ ‘ 

‘ Yeah, I'm -- hey, look who's sittin’ 

. “Wallace Wimplel 

“"Oh yeE\ 

Hiyah, Wimp! 

~ Hello, folks. ; 

- What are you doint® sittin? ‘away up here : 

e.nybhing? 

. Not as 1ong as I keep my back tlrmed, N 

football' ‘ 

You hate it? 

Yes. E‘very time I see those g;r-eat ig teckl hit ‘those v 



Hey, bud, I'm Fibber 1McGee. 

 Fibber McGes. 

How do ycm do, I'msure. 

On/ yes, Mr. McGee, we we 've been e.xpect:l.n.g 

- MdCa.lesaidyou‘re tmunlymewho 

: play of + ymzrsww o 

Righ’c.‘ Ymx sae, Buchfborough centers 

Jovce--.} . . 
,amm.*.' 'We're on the atr! 

. ‘(CHE!RS) AND IT'S A'F 

_ WHERE IT'S PICKED UP sr.., 

BRIDGE m:mumm....scmor.mnmsxc 

. A_NNCR: 



”'Bud hey, ginme the pho ——- 

" 'b‘ber McGee speald.ns i‘ol‘lcs You k:now 

"ofteuaskmevmereIleumdsemhebout 

o1l siy itsllgoesbaoktowdbenIma 

> 

oy 

. didn't tell 'em to stop! They oughta.«- 

YOUR A‘I‘I‘ENTION, FOOTB‘\LL FANS! THIS OZE 

 FOOTBALL HISTORY HAS BEEN VADE HERE 

You hgar that, Mclly. I m’e.de history. 

So did Eenedict Annold' Listen~— - 

- TEAT PIAY WAB 80 DEOEPTIVE - 30 QOWI»ICA 



FIBBER W AND MOL[I 
11-19-46 

CLOSING GClMERQIAL 

’W]IDGX: I was resding 1n & current maga.zme tode.sr 

. That's fine, but nice as. it 1s, light j 

- Jl'headache mngem-mts do show up on it' 

~ You'll also want to use Johnson's Cream Wax. 

furniture end white kitchen .eqm'oment. olit! 

; Try it, won't you? Jol'mscn's GreamWa.x . 

. Qike 1t! 

[smm. MUSIC: @F@R 



; GIme enot!mw pemil, Molly. 

: xera, HoGbe . 

pivots ‘and flips it to cavash, 

Wha.t's tha matter, dearie? 

AW, I ms'rmw mmm 

Well Goodnight! 
Goodnight, all. 


